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Mr . ~~~ Admini strato r 
Ph ysica l Plant and Fac ili ti es ~1'l na<Jel'le nt 
July 07 , 1988 
Traff i c and Parkin g Committee Re commendatio ns 
At a spec i ;1l meeting on April 27, 1988 , t he T ril ffic "nd 
Pa l'king Commi t tee l'I il de sever.~ l recof.'lf.'lendil t ion s , some o f 
... ·hic h have <l lready been passed o n to you . (",ee "ttachedl 
The a dditional recommendationll whi ch are a ttached required 
dr;lwings fo r c l ari f iCil ti on . The <He.~ s involve both 
additi onal pa rking and sa fety . They "r e all ( ollowlI: 
The lI uggcsted c ha nge is for s afe t y The fi,-st 
dra,dng s ho ... ·" t he lot a" it e xis t s today ; t he second 
shows the nodifica t io ns as proposed . 
The c x ist i ng l o t is a ccessed by way of a narrow drive 
a t t he end o f Scie nce and Technology Hall . The drive 
i s used f or t ... ·o- ... ·a y t r affic al tho ugh i t is only one 
l ane ... ·i de . It a l so serves a s a wa lkway whi c h is 
heav i ly used b y faculty, sta f f and s t udents during 
cla ss chil ngcs . 
The e n t r a nce t o the dr i ve is f rcquent l y blocked by 
traff ic o n 15th Street o r by veh i c le s leaving the lot . 
Thi s c a uses a back up o f tra ff ic o n 15th St r ee t and o n 
out into Sta t e S t reet in bo th directions . Fo r tunate ly, 
there ha s bee n o nly o ne se ri ous acc i d e nt at t h i s 
l ocil ti o n but the pote nt ia l e x ists for i n j ury t o 
pedestri a ns a s well as d amage to veh i cles . 
TO all evi a te t h is s i t uati o n, the Committee recommends 
t hat a connector drive be bu i lt to connect t he parking 
l o t behind Diddle Hall a nd t he Science and Technology 
Lot, ma k i ng a one-way entrance to Science and 
Tec hnology and a o ne-wa y e x i t fr om the lot to 15th 
S t reet . Thi s woul d c ut the ve hi cul ar t raffic in half 
o n th e na r row drive a nd el imina t e the bac k lip o f 
traff ic o n 1 5th Street and State St r ee t s . 
The cost estimate for the con nec t o r drive i s $2 , 967 . 00. 
• 
2. ~!lf'll 11,.1 ,1 1.01; 
The s"~9f..''' l (> d ch,' n<Jc is ( or .,d<lition,'l Piuking _ 
The f irst. drawil\9 s h o lo's the drive as i t ('xil'l t s 
t odilY; the second sho .. ·• the MOdi f icati o ns as p ,·opoKcd . 
As you kno .. · , t.he Ogd en c.l mpu 8 1 S onc of Lhe I:IOst 
cri t ic". " ,"0:.;18 (o r parking on C""'PUII . 501:1(' rel;p ! ,n 
th is arC'" is despe rately needed . 
The exul t ing l o t h.18 41 parkin", 81':' ';(,11 . ,\ t the nOt' t h 
e nd o [ the lot there arc thn:lc 13 1 t r ees: onc III 
"'alnut "nd two 121 C]"'B . all vo l un t ee r . h'tt receive 
nunerous conpialnLs yea r ly about ,,'a l nut .. [a ili ng o n 
cars and c a us i ng den ts. The l .. 'o 121 eir:ls ,,' , II "' ''CII -
l U<'I]ly die o f Dule h Elm Disc.ISC . \~e ha ve been ]08ing 
seve ra I c I 1:1'1' eac h yea r t o the d i IIca Be . ,t we rer:lOve 
the three 13] t r ees and .. e-p la nt three tll pore de-
lIIirabl c species , ,.Ie "'oul d cxpand the lo t b)' 25-35 
spaces as shown on th c sf'"cond dra wl!>g . The lot "'ill 
be squoll'cd lip lind .. · i II IOQk b('U.e r <I t <I cost of ICilY 
than S200 per space . 
The estil~lIted cos t of the .ldd ilional sp., ces i n the 
Sne ll 111111 Lot is S 4 .7 30 . 00 . 
The s llgges t ed cha nge i s {or s afety I2.UI.; !?oses . The 
f i rst dra .. ·j ng II hows t he drive as it e xi s t. s toda)'; lhe 
second dra.>'i ng s ho"'8 the POd ifieations as proposed. 
Th is e ntrance drive i s the s i.te o f numerous a cciden t. s 
involv ; n9 vehicle d,'m<lge and o ne involvi ng se ri o u s 
bod ily i n j ury . The dr ive is now s i ngl e l ane , although 
t.wo vehicles can " squeeze" past each o th er . I' hen a 
ve hi cle IS waiting to e xi t the drive a nd go o ut o nto 
K(:Irmal Drive . ve h ic l e s "'a nt ing to ente r c anno t bec aus e 
l he ex it ing vehic l e has thc s pac e bl ocked . 
The COl:Iml tt.ee sII<Jge8ts that the n inc (9) paralle l 
spa c c s be elim i nated ma k i ng the dr ive a t wo-way dr i ve 
And add n ine 191 angled s paces o n the r igh t s ide of 
t.he drive as you e nte r. These are s ho"' n o n t.he second 
drawing . 
Th i s change wou ld cos t an est i l:la ted S 2,\BO.OO . 
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4 . h a l I c gc o f Educa l i a ll 1.01.. 
The 8"9ge,.ted c hange ill f o r 2...<1.9' li p a rking , Th e 
f irst dr,lwing sho"'s t he lot ilS i t e x i s ts today ; Lh e 
second draw i o<,; showa t he modi f i c a t ions as p r oposed . 
Th ill is "oot her " I"ca .... ·here there is a se d o u B sho rt -
age of park ing . The e x i!!t;n,} l o t ha s 1(1) spa ces , t h e 
lnoposed expanded l o t "'ould crc,~ te 44 more spaces . 
At the c a s t e nd o f the l o t the re a re two l '2 1 
sligar r:la plcs ,,'h i e h were l ril nspJ antcd b y 1"Clllern Ken-
t uck y Un ive rs i ty whe n the building "'as buil t . To ex-
pand t his lot as p r oposed . t hese t ... ·o ( 2 1 trees would 
be r er:loved . Rep lacemen t o { these t r ees with e i t he r 
ad d itional t rees a nd / or shr u b be ry is suggested . 
The c hange woul d cost a n estima t ed S6 . 000 .0 0 . 
S . ~t .) te l't r c e t nca r t he P l a neta r i um 
One a dditio na l prob lem f o r ... ·hic h the r e is no draw i ng 
i s t he pa r k i ng o f pu blic schoo l buses on S tate S t reet 
nea r the P l a ne t a r ium. 
Busse s fr equen t ly pa r k al o ng t he c urb f rom Ogden 
Dri ve o n o ve r t he hill t o wa rd 1 4 th S t ree t , which is a 
no par k i ng zOne . Th is cau s e s t wo J~ne s o f nor t h bou nd 
t r aff ic on Sta te S t reet to be ~erged i n to o ne lane , 
with re s u l ti ng bac k up o f t r a f f i c . Al so , the l oss o f 
v is i o n by pe de s t r ia ns cross ing t he s t ree t i s a nothe r 
sa f e t y conside r<lt ion. Studen t s f r equently s t ep Oll t 
fr o m be t we en the bu sse s into mov i ng tra ff ic . 
Since no s pec i fi c so l u t i o n wa s ev i de n t a t the t. ime o f 
our mee t i ng, the Commi ttee autho r i ze d Mr. Pa ul Bunc h, 
Direc t o r o f Publ i c Safe t y; Mr. Claude Thre lk eld, 
Supe r intende nt o f L~nd scapj ng; Or . C<lrro l l We ll s , M~th 
Dep<lrtme nt and a me mbe r o f t he Traff i c a nd Parking 
Commi t t e e ; a nd ot hers f r om t he Ogd e n Co llege , t o ge t 
together and wo r k o ut al t e r nate parking ar ra ngeme nts 
o r s pa c e s f o r thes e bus es . 
The a bove recommenda tion s a re pa ssed On t o you f o r yo ur 
con siderati o n . An y o f u S wo u l d be happy t o mr.ct o r 
provide ~ddi t i ona l i n f o rma t i on a s yo u may di rect . 
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lr: r /"ca 
:.ugust 16. 1 988 
ME MORANDUM TO: Or . Ke rn Alexa nder 
Pres id e n t 
FROM: Mr . )lo .:ard E . Sa iJ a y' /.ll~ 
Dean o f Student Lir~ 
S UBJ ECT : Addi t i on" 1 P i! e kin g Spa ces 
Weste r n Ke ntucky Unive rsity , over t he past four o r f ive 
yea r s, ha s made several positive gesture s to ~t rengthen our 
r ela t i o nsh i p wi t h the l ocal and reg ional commu nity. In 
a d d it ion to our increasing e nroll me nt , we arc continua l ly 
d evel oping additional p r og r ams to better s e r ve the c ommunity 
which brings more non- unive rsity citize ns onto the campus . 
While th e re arc ma ny pos itive a t t ribute s to a favorable 
r e l a t i ons hip wi th t;hc s urrounding a r e as , our I r esent parking 
situa tion is b egin ning to ca us e pe o ple to av o ; d partic i pa ti ng 
in campu s p L"o g rams . Natura l l y, the p roblem is also bec o ming 
more c i tic al for our s t ud e nts , fa c ulty , i!.nd staff. I a ssure 
you th" t ,,11 of us t r easure our bea utiful campus and look 
upon i t: as a ma j or aese t, yet we re"li:.:e t hat additi onal 
parki ng is v e ry muc h in need . 
It is o u r opinion that under t he close su~ervision o f 
the Pa rking and Traffic committee and the PhYSica l Plant 
add i tional parking could be c r eated in a manner that woul d 
detract l ittle, if any, from the natural beauty of western' s 
campus . 
Your serious considerat i o n in this matter would be 
deeply appr ec iated . 
H£B : c lm 
